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Details of Visit:

Author: drsean
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 27 Sep 2022
Duration of Visit: 60 Minutes
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: House of Divine
Website: http://www.houseofdivine.com
Phone: 02035890126
Phone: 07725740234

The Premises:

Usual HoD flat 10 min walk from Victoria station 

The Lady:

One word: stunner!
I’m in love with this girl. Boy oh boy am I glad she’s back.
I don’t have the words to describe how sensational this woman is.

The Story:

Seen her several times in the past and can’t believe she’s back. Never left a review for her as I
selfishly wanted to keep her to myself but feel compelled this time to talk about the experience.
After my truly horrible experience with Anya some time ago, I wasn’t quite ready to come back here
but this is Gabriela we are talking about. I had to come and see her. She’s a legend.
The sexy stunner walks in, hugs me and straight into some dfk. I felt like we were deeply in love and
she hadn’t seen me in a while. This is how true her GFE is. During lots of snogging she unbuttons
my trouser and pulls out my cock and starts stroking it ever so expertly and softly, then she drops to
her knees and starts sucking passionately on my rock hard member with loads of eye contact.
Hands up and down my shaft, lots of slurping, tongue flickering the head and then deep throat… my
cock is really big and she swallowed it like it was nothing. I couldn’t help it and said I needed to
come. She begs me to come on her face with her mouth wide open. I obliged. Massive load blasted
all over that pretty face and plenty in her mouth. Next she does something I’ve never seen anyone
do before. Not even Gabriela herself. She spread my come all over face with her hands and says in
her sultry voice “Yes! Yes! I needed that so bad” and then starts scooping it up and puts it her
mouth. My brain was exploding alongside my cock as this was all happening. Whilst still on her
knees, she hugged me, my cock pressing into the side of her face. I was stroking her beautiful hair
and said “good girl”… to which she looked up and smiled in a way that only Gabriela can. I asked if
she wanted to go wash up. She nodded and popped out for a bit whilst I tried to regain composure.
She came back full of enthusiasm, butt naked and straight back to rubbing my cock. I was hard
soon enough… rubber on and the way I fucked her hard for the next 30 mins straight I will not
describe much further as this was something only for me to enjoy and remember!!! The things we
did… the way she offered herself up to me… heaven!
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The best punt of my life!
I think I’m in love…
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